11/85/54
Engineering
ASQ Section Affairs
Oklahoma City Section Records, 1988-2002

Meeting Minutes, Membership Roll, National Quality Month, National Quality Forum IV, 1988
“if It Isn’t Perfect” VHS, 1989
Meeting Minutes, 1988
Meeting Minutes, Membership Roll, 2nd Annual Oklahomans for Quality Conference, Spring Technical Conference, 1989-90
Meeting Minutes, Membership Roll, National Quality Month, Third Annual Oklahomans for Quality Conference, 1989-91
Newsletters, 1989-91
First Annual Oklahoma Spring Quality Conference Proceedings, 1990
Meeting Minutes, Membership Roll, National Quality Month, Outreach Programs, 4th Annual Oklahomans for Quality Conference (2 folders), 1990-91
ASQ Satellite Meeting VHS, 1991: Tape 1 and Tape 2
Meeting Minutes, Subsection Candidates, Outreach Programs, 5th Annual Oklahomans for Quality Conference, 1991-2
Newsletters, 1991-2
Meeting Minutes, “…Baldrige National Quality Award and ISO 9000 Registration”, 1993
Meeting Minutes, Newsletters, Education Plan, 1994
Meeting Minutes, News Articles about ASQ, RIT/USA Today Quality Cup, Newsletters, 1995
Meeting Minutes, Section Management Objectives, Newsletters, 1996
Section Officer List, National Koalaty Kid Conference, ASQ Bylaws Discussion, 1997
Section Management Objectives, Newsletters, Notices, 1997-8

(For State of Oklahoma Proclamation for October as Quality Month, 2002, see RS 11/85/12 Box 20 Oversive)

(For SMP Top Achiever Award, 1989-90; SMP Top Achiever Award, 1990-1; SMP Top Achiever Award, 1991-2; SMP Top Achiever Award, 1992-3 see ASQ Artifacts record series 11/80/60)